
The Typical Newfoundlander 

 
The typical Newfoundlander 

(and I’m proud that I am one) 

Besides the King’s good English 

Has a language all his own; 

For instance if you meet one 

And enquire about his health – 

He’s not “just fine” nor “like the bird” 

He’s “First rate b’y, how’s yerself.” 

 

Such sayins as I bound you will” 

“Sove up” and “hard afore” 

And “most to rights” and “straightened up”  

And “dunch” and “dout the fire” 

Those need no definitions 

We heard them in our cradles, 

We know how much a “yarnful” is 

Though it wasn’t in our “Tables.” 

 

We all know what a “grapple is 

A “haul off” and a “killock” 

There’s “slewed around” and “wet to work” 

“Turned to” and “took a spell”; 

While of “clever lookin’” boys and girls 

I’m sure you’ve all “heard tell.” 

 

We go round the “bally ca’ters” 

When there’s “swatches” in the ice, 

And only a Newfoundlander 

Can “fall down? And “get a h’ist.” 

You’d never guess a “bedlamer” 

Is an adolescent lad, 

While intermittent snowflurries 

Are “dwighs” or “just a scad.” 

 

Now other people say “down South” 

This I don’t understand – 

For everybody always says 

“Down North” in Newfoundland. 

“Bide where you’re at”, or “leff en bide” 

You’ll hear the old folks say, 

And if you’re drinking “switchel” 

That’s black, unsweetened tea. 

 

Some think we lie on “fish and spuds” 

This fairly makes me boil, 

Yet ‘tis a treat when spring comes round 

To get a meal of “swife.” 

A local dish is “fish and brewis”- 

The youngsters like the “scrunchions” 

And they love the “lassy sugar” 

From the bottom of the “puncheons.” 

 

Besides the reg’lar meal time 

You’ll see all hands “knock off” 

For their “lev’ner” or their “fourer” 

A “mug-up” or a “skoff.” 

We used t have such hearty grub as “toutons,” ”duffs,” 

and “tarts,” 

But the maids have gone romantic 

With their cookies shaped like hearts. 

 

Poor Grampa- he’s “all crippled up” 

With “rheumatiz” – not gout; 

He “keels out” on the “settle” 

And says he’s “fair wore out” 

Sometimes he gets his “dander up 

Because he “lost his spring,” 

He frets and grumbles when he thinks 

How his work is “all in slings.” 

 

Does your clock be sometimes “random”? 

Were you ever “in a tear”? 

Does your house be “in a ree raw”? 

Do you find things “shockin’ dear”? 

Or were you ever “real put out”? 

If you’re not a Newfoundlander 

You don’t know what I mean. 

 

But times bring alterations –  

And soon we’ll hear no more 

Those quant old local sayings 

As in the days of yore. 

Yet in my hear I treasure them, 

They always seem to be  

A precious part of Home Sweet Home 

To simple folk like me. 
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